
^ith UsMake Your Deposits
And Then-

We Wiii Lend You pVloney
When You Need lt.

Farmers and Merchants Bank
Farmers Loan and Tilust Co.

Interest Paid on Deposit

Rushed the Omer
.>.-...

rf A TRAVELING Salesman, *hile in
j|i jfx Nashville, Tenn., took a larç e order,

promising delivery in ten c iys. It
j$ would take*-two days for the crder tp|| reach the Home Office by mail. . lt took
m him only a few minutes to telepn >ne the
W order from a pay station of the Be 1 Tele»
g .

. phone system.
V Time saved by telephoning orders
&i often means fulfillment of contrat ;.,
P\ When yon telephone-smile
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND? -TELEGRAPH COMPAÑÍA

WOTie^'«F COUNTY TUEA Still EB.

TheJbooka of tho County Treasurer
will ba,[opened for tho collection of
State,..County, and School taxon for
tho Fiscal "year 1014, and Corni mta-
11on îtoïid ta* for the year 1015 at tho
County Treasurer's offleo from Oc-x tobar itSth.',tn .December 31st, 1914.
After i jjficcmb&r-f 31 ot, ono ppr cont
ponalb''wiirihOjaddpd; and after Feb-
ruary*28W, likVtú pe'r cont penalty will
too added, till the l$th day. of March,
1915, when- tho kooka will bo clot cd.
All > p^rqouar owning property In

moro Winn ono township or Behool dis¬
trict, are.requostcd to call for recilpts
In EACH TOWNSHIP OR SCHOOL
DISTP4)flTf. ilrjiiwhlch the property ls

ii located. On account of having so
many school districts this roqucet io

¡j yery lrapbrtant to tho taxpayers and
will ttl o' iorgo extent eliminate o.;tra

!oost a>dt i penalties.
Theforñtp Of I levy ls as follows:

:. «tsto T~*es< JL. >.v..6 Mills
CqnaUtutlonol School Tax ..3 Mills
Ördinffry CoHmty* Purposes 3 1-2 Mills
Pastltídebtodness.;.. 1 mill
Honda apd Bridges. I Mill
Public I^óáds ... .. .. .. ....1 Mill

Total ., ... 16 1-2 Mills
Tho following aro tho additional

jrvclovina for Special School Districts:'
Dist Nb. Special Toiai

.< Lflvy I«ovy.
f. Mills Mills

* Anderson .V.17 6 21V
;

" Airy ! Springak... .64 4 19->»
rr BarkorÜ;Crook ...07 4 19%
K Bovardam .......6Q 4 19%
m : Belton ..........12 3 18%% Bethel ..........65 2 17%
If Bishop Branch ..23 4 19%Wk,::.V:%^ro«eB;^. v...,,. 57 4 19%a&-.^Carhbun.29 2 17%Kv^^CÄftf-'-tliovo i .. .SO 4 19%

OontèrviUo v.;... 6. 4 19%g& ; Cbntral :.sa 4 19%mk** Clevoland.30 4 19%fc;^MV^vi,T,..l9;-. 4 19%?^Vr^ot: J» 4 10%xWm Doublé Springs ..68 0 81%mPjg, ;_gb^jg>£>/., ... .45 2 17%

.Bv'1. '-'^Sdshinî* .* : I.'.' .'Ss 419%
mU;,<^ftntfe>viV¿-,......34 ;. 5% 21

fflP^ Genorstoo :<..-.,.«! 4 19%W& 0U»bd Hopo......43 2 17%IBS'. Oreen Pbfcd ......09 8 23%
'Oro** - i.CK 3 18%^?f- WÈ8$Q:f.:- 3 c 2t%

?onv''' lïuwv», A"»"» , -. i.. i.O 4- 1914^?1 Hopewell.....7 4 19%^^K.Hunter ...........24 7 22%

& ': '^'ijoanon4 '.' I lil.'''.' 1*27 -4 '39%
? v^g-BNtnçh Z...33 4 19%?B Martin .......... ir, 4 19%Â|-;Moîtonv ;>.;:....ni 4 19%

.. -"Kt.,Crock .......70
.

2 17%

Hi r/ofi^Uor^....,; S .W 'BW-:'1,23%???MÉ^ V .48 4 1014^?KJS^;^" ti. 20%
.......^ « 19%

9 || .,
.r- V-:i. :'

Vliligi''. Í .'. i* '.

Zion .vii. 6 21%
Straight .'.\^ Wi.
Tho State Constitution 'TOfuTreï ¿tl

malo porsons between the ages of 21
ami 60 yearn.' except those incapable
of earning a support from being maim¬
ed or other cauGOB, and.those who
sorved In tho War between the States,
to pay a poll tax of one dollar. All
malo persons between the ages. of. 21
and 50 years who aro able to work
public roads or causo them to bo
workoil except preachers who have
c harge of a congregation and persons
who served' in the War between the
States, school teachers and trustees,
who are exempted from road duty,
may in llou of work pay a* tax of one
dollar to be collected at the samo
timo other taxes aro collected.
Prompt attention will be given .all

porsons who WIBII to pay their taxes
through the mail, by check, money or.
dor,. etc.

W. A. TRIPP.
» Connty Treasurer.

JUST CRIPPLE AROUND.
Sorao people just crlpplo around

most of tho days of their life, worth
about half what they might bo to
themselves and their families, with
all energy gone and only duty drag¬
ging them about their daily tasks.
They don't know what is the matter,
and treat first one symptom sad then
-mother, without much result The
real trouble Is that the blood ls not
rich enough to supply the demand of
the system. This lack of tho neces¬
sary element may manifest itself In'
nervousness, in Indigestion, in rheum,
atiam, in emaciation, in that "all
gone"'feeling. Just give yourself a
chance by making your blood all right
and eeo how quick naturo will give
you poise and energy. Many of your
neighbors have redeemed lives almost
shipwrecked by the faithful use of
Mrs. Joe Pearson's Eemody,. which is
a great éliminant and tonic. ivVjars
away the impurities ' and thon builds
up tho system^ That was the case
with Mr. John F Pottlgrew, of Leos-
burg,- N. C who says: "Several years
ago I was suffering from indigestion.
For three months I had to live on
milk and bread. I waa Just as weak
and nervous as I could be. Eight
bottles* ot Mrs. Joe Pearson's remedy
cured me, after the doctor's medicine
tailed."
You can/buy thia remedy pf moBt

druggist. I» yours doesn't' have it fo?
you send a dollar to the Remedy Salos
Corporation, Charlotte, N. C., and they
will supply ^ou-Adv. ' ill

Senator Tillman Favors
Staté \Varéhútise

Di?¡
IN A LETTER TO CHESTER COUNTY CITIZEN SENATOR
TILLMAN ADVOCATES STATE WAREHOUSE SYSTEM
AND DOUBTS IF STATE CAN LEGALLY RESTRICT

THE ENORMOUS COTTON CROP.

The following letter was sent The Intelligencer by Senator. J? ill-
man, a copy qf Yr. Collin's letter was not enclosed but its contents
can be pretty well guessed by a careful reading of the reply.

The letfci follows:
Trenton, >S. C.,
October 9, 1914.

Mr. J. T. Collins.
Chester, S. C.

My Dear Sir:
Yours of October 5th received. I realize your condition per¬

fectly and sympathize willi the farmers who owe you. 1 do not
<now what to suggest or how to help our fellow-citizens who axe in
this predictament. Sad to say there are very many of them, in dis¬
tress. 1 am hoping that the legislature will enact, a law promptly
providing for a sensible Warehouse scheme and that the.state will get
behind its own citizens with its credit, by voting, a Constitutional
amendment to increase the public debt for this purpose. Possessing
<he power of taxation as it does, there is absolutely no reason why it
should not do this. Until South Carolina and other Southern .states
show their willingness to back tlieir own people it is idle to expect the
national government to do it. Í believe the state; Supreme* Court
would declare a proper warehouse law constitutional, .provided the
people at the next election vote to increase the public debt for that
purpose. The legislature can act immediately and as the election
comes off in November everything could be satisfactorily adjusted
in, this way. South Carolina can thus save its.own citizens Whether
other southern States do or not. I doubt very seriously however,
whether any law looking to the decrease of acreage . ok forbidding
the planting of any cqtion at all will stand thtf1 test'of coiistitution-
ality. It is worth trying however.

I myself expect to sow all the oats I can get in/théj^round and
wilt fertilize them well with cotton seed meal- and acidi phosphate, two
home products. The land may wait for potash until the Germans
are licked. Luckily most of the land in misstate ha's e#ongh:potash
in it already to make one-: or two crops, for it is a mineral which does
not leach out. AU the soils above the falls in our rivers have a nat¬
ural supply. , ¡ ; -

I believe the reduction of acreage will settle Jts^elf without 'leg¬
islation, simply becâuse nobody is able, pr? willing to advance money
qr supplies to. grow, cotton at seven cejnits peppound. It ls like lift¬
ing one's self over a fence by his boot-straps.,

This European War has certainly hit the South* a; harri blow.
Wc have before seen cotton very low, but éVerythiriJí éjse.'Syas low
then too? Now everything we have to eat/especWly.meijt'arid flour,
is very high, and the cost of growing cotton is probably;double what
it was in 1890. .;vvÎUi<, ^. ;^

; 1 see no reason why the nationargov^rbmerityab^* hot Hasten
getting the National Reserve Banks in condi^Pni'to J^eginVoperation.We have heard for a long while that the maChlrierY-would begin ti?
move on October 1st. The national goVerhtfieHtïtould recognize
wuretiiiuaê ieL&rpirasguu'd tmTl[fcTat,gâTO^^ co, -pTcf
vided the states first take sensible action in regard to this, matter. I
do not think Uncle Sam will, or ought to be expected to cóme to our

help until we have exhausted all of our own resources and have done
those things which are necessary. There, never was' a 4ime when
thc old adage, "God helps those who help thems.elY«s",was inore ap¬
plicable and had more truth. If the people; ofutte. Sjate. demand a

sènsible and practicable law, the Legislature wilt'enact it, and the
Governor.will sign it too. ; '

Our home banks, if they would only ceasp being, greedy hogs
iind do their duty towards the peonlo could get us ill out of the wil¬
derness. It is preposterous and criminal for. those'banks to draw
money from the United States Government aral per cent interest
"to assist the farmers in marketing their cotton £róp" and then give
if to merchants and manufacturers, and then if sprite few farmers are
fortunate enough to" be able to put up the proper collateral charge
them 6 per cent and 8 percent. Secretary' MèAdoo has the ma¬
chinery already started in motion to print all thumper money necesr
sary and will issue it to the banks on proper collateral. Congress
has already discharged its duty far better than em state legislatures.
!n fact the President and the Secretary of the Treasury dare not do
more than they have already proposed to do. /

There are certain things the national government can do and
ought to do, but as usual there are demagogs artorig our public men
who are making wild proposals. Such men ari public enemies and
ought to be "sat on." Í .

.

Let the State Legislature do its duty and/the national govern¬ment may be depended on to perform it. Weean stem the tide if
we all work together, but many wild and. impracticable schemes
ought to be abandoned promptly and. riot talked about longer. Ac¬
tion is what is needed and not so many words./ fe '

(Signed)
Very truly yout

K R. TILLMAN.
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BUY YOUR COTTON GOODS NjtMrV! AND HELP

PROSPERITY, j a
3-.;*v.'

Don't delay. Go to your merchantnow and buy all the
cotton goods you can use during the con^ig winter. By dqîngthis you will help to make everybody prosperous!?. Thr South
has the biggest cotton crop on record andcan3.seinttoEuroB#
as usual on account-of the war. CottonJ^fiiig arid trié èn^twill' be-toä make times harder, as the Sleuth will be short of
money. 7 H^t^MííM':&'>All over the country, in ali the cfies^â WveWnt-'ïïTpushing ahead to buy cotton and to. ti^ co ton. goods right
now to help the situation. Everybôdyj^îll grofit by it.

White cotton stockings wiii be H$:stv}es for: the girisand women of Anderson this fall ana wfifer.] \ ??

[ At least such\will be the case if thfpïibli responds to the
patriotic movement which has been îfutche .¡ii \ i ïïï

Be patriotic. Buy your :CÖtbft%o >ds now., You
will help the patriotic*movement aloof arid 1 ¿lp to bring bet¬
ter times. . : f:

i/londaymorning, bright áná\-&jr!y, '^aticnar Göttön
Goods" week win be ushered injió [ixisten e ip Anderson,
under the most favorable circumstance

Almost every merchant handing any cotton goods atall has not only signified his wilUngridiS to ali this movement;but tho most of them have put theljf síibuld< s.to the wheel,and their hands in the pockets to aïMls Nat mal'movemenf.What is meant by the merchant witting h ' hand ^n-bis
pocket," is-^that he has really pul 3h!s har ¡ into his<fó*m
pocket and given of his own meàfcs to this movement, for
they are reducing the prices on stawe goods hich they could
sell at almost any time this Pall am Winter if their regularprofits, but in order to aid this movement, tl iy há>é^síaug"h-tered their profits and gone to îconsiderableFourjteiarft Ex¬
pense in addition to further ibis;/great patrióle* movement to
aid tue South.
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.."lt the price of augur I« prohibitivo
ono may cun poodles so timt they will
keep indefinitely by using plain wo ter
matead of sirup. The following.recl[>o
may be used." says tho United Btatcs
departnvuit of agriculture:
?"Remoro skins from peaches, by Im¬

mersing In bolling water for about one
minute and then dlppíug in cold water.
Place whole peaches'in glims Jorp or
tins and fill Jars with hut water. Placo
rubber and top in pince and sterilize
for fifteen minute* in bot water both
outfits, twelve- minutes in water seal,
ten minutes tit live pounds steam pres¬
sure or five minutes nt ten pounds
steam pressure.
"Of course tho peaches wheo remov^

ed from the Jar will not taste BO sweet
as those caqiicd in Kirup. However. If
sweetening is desired lt muy. he added
Wbep the fruit is to be eaten.

"This same method ls good for cnn-
nlr- with sirups containing varying
amounts of Biigor. A very thin sirup
moy bo used If tho housewife does not
wish to dispense entirely with tho
sugar.
."Apples may nIso'bo Canned (for apr

plo sauce, plo filling, etc.). using* plu In
water instead of a sugar Blrtip. De¬
partment spccinllata have! repeatedly
conned' them hy, thia method'. In the
cose of npnlea Jara should be sterilized
sixteen minutes in hot wntér bath on t:
fits, twelve mlnntra» lp wnteraonf. ten.
mtiiuten'under-five, pounds of strain
and four minutes nnder ten hounds of

Forethought Irl Canning.
' In the operation of canning und pre¬
serving, as In almost every other func¬
tion of housekeeping, the- "gettingr^ady^'i ta the biost important nnrt<uud
should ho.beguu. fur lnudyunce of-the
actual canoing day. Some ñutes"mude*
lust Benson will give buow^edgo us to
whou fruits and vegetables ure to be
expected, so tlint tluip und provision
may be mnd e fur th wi. As the varhui s
cans dud giasses have lieen em ptlei
if they have boen washed and covera
carefully fitted before putting »woy.
much nunoynuco mid ex pei; He will-bo
spared,' If the uppetltes ut the fuinlly
have been observed ltv will put bo ud-
vlsable to put np much ol' tbaunpopu-TOT""¥á>iefíés'i~""~~' '" "'""''""*'':'"»''>+*T
Kettles whl« ii huvf never buen used

for any other punióse than preserving,
spoons, forks, knives, skimmers, dip¬
pers, funnels. Jelly bugs, fruit press,
strainer-', scales, measures, are all nec¬
essary Implements (others will be in¬
dividually required) and should be in a
state of perfect order mid cleanliness.'
Have enough suitable Joia.' ','ains,glasses, etc.. with rubbers.""tops and
covers nt band. Plenty or paraffin. In-,
beta, cloths for wiping- and bundling
utensllB and the labors of the preserv¬
ing season will not plunge you Into
nervous prostration.

Sirup. For Preserving.
Preserves uro junde by cooking whole

fruits or sections In o dense, simp.
Thus they, keep in shape and absorb
sugar, becoming semitransparent. Tho
usual proportion of sugar lo fruit is
about Uko that for Jellies-equal
weights or. measures, "pound for
hound.".
' Usually a sirup is- made, with tho
sugar and« a little water or fruit joice,
apd only os much fruit as. wilt, cover
tho surrace of the sirup Ls put In nt one
time. If we attempt to pst in inore'
£+tP piCCCo ÎC5S Í îîCÏ r rruiipv., «*á*¿ CliC
result Isa sort of marmalade.
.When a few pieces aro done they
may bo taken ont of thé sirup with a
skimmer nod,put In n Jbr and. more
fruit put Into the sirup. When all ls
done tho. sirup may he further, evnpr
orated undi li ts, almost a jelly« and
then the jana ore'to bo filled with that
'Such preserves,ore Uko Jelly in ter-

tare and richness Und will heep If pack*
od like jelly .tn «lasses w 1th covera of
naper and pnrnffin.

. Bnf they ere not ns-satisfactory for
constant use aa, the canned fruits,
when a much smaller proportion of
sugar, or none bi all* la put with tbs
fruit while cocking.

i Candled Rose Petals. <
To make cnn died rofio petals, put a

cupful of granulated sugar into o
saucepan and ¿tir to slowlyh third.ofni cupful of cold ?water. Set this on the
stave. letting the mixture heat slowly,
gradually coming to n boil. Do not let
tt boll bnfdî ?!ry. 1* fre^uentiy.«ndwhen the sirup crackles or bardens ÍU
«Äd water remove from the, Aro. Stir
gradually till it begins to ingar.' then
placo in a nan t>f hot water.and using
n.'pair of tiny pincers, dip tba petalsthjm the sugar find Jet. jpem.dry-ohwised prtpeñ;-Vfc|0J^ dry "'flip
thc-ui lu Lo ii fiâuvèrvc powdered Biignr.
agnin put on a. platter br tray and"1
place where they will keep dry; forV

\j t; Fruit JstilBs,
A housewife who brm mada enrefoi

records of the nmouñt of fruit abe bas
ttifcd for preserving br Jelly making,keeping nt the same time. » record of
the amount ofter tho canning cooking
procos*, says:
JBevon .rtound« of rwm hes wlil make
Sftecn gbiRscs or marm ibuio.' Four qbrtrta of ^fm^'Vur-o^lli^^tfaié^-'áf Jellyi
,(

"rwlir tjunfiA oj t-rnuiipprrs wiii maka
îen gbi«s¿* of Jelly,
I SIS pounds or pouches wilt outka
sight pints of preserved peaches.

Do It Islow!
Make a small deposit each week
in this Financial Stronghold, and
by adding a little each week to
your Bank Account you'll be sur¬

prised at the rapidity with which
you can accumulate a snug sum-
"Big Oaks from little Acorns
Grow." The same applies to our

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
WHENREVERSES COME

Your worry will be reduced to a
minimum if you are in a position
to meet all obligations with a
check on

The Peoples Bank
LEE G. HOLLEMAN, President

D. O. BROWNE, Cashier E. P. VAND1VER, Vice-Pres.
Bleckley Building, Anderson, S. C.

GHERS CLUB HELO
NTERESTIN6 MEETING

SEVERAL GOOD PAPERS ARE
READ'BY MEMBERS.

ÏFICERS ELECTED
jhtful Luncheon Served by
meatic Science Class After
onclosion of the Exercises.

ie Anderson County Teachers club
Saturday morning at the^Wcat

Market High sjchool, for the llrst
seaton of the year. There was an un¬
usually good attendance on-this moot¬
ing; and several most highly; praised
papers were read by members. Among
these may' bo mentioned an interest¬
ing and helpful paper on Latin In
the schools, by Prof. C.-; D' Coleman;
a reading by Miss- Msy. Hlnsani, Kin.
dleton; à trplendld paper on discipline
by Mrs. Lottie C. Bates, An dorson.
Miss Colo entertained the audience by
rendering one of her songs In Inimité
able manner. ,

The election of officers resulted aa
follows :

President,, Profr D'- A. Welbofne,principal of tho Willlam aton Schools;vice president, Miss Nell Cochrans,
Anderson City schools; secretary,
MisB Lillian Cllnkscales, of the MC-
Lees school.
At the conclusion of tho regular

program. Mr. W. W. Smoak, editor "of
Tho Intelligencer, appeared before the
teachers and proposed to start a 'school
page in the Intelligencer devoted tcthe school a of-" the county. His '.plan:in brief, waa to furnish each school
wishing to enter Into tho plan, a copyof the Dnily Intelligencer free-during
the school year In" exchange'for a

Ruby Wllliford, Belton. ~

Med S. Major j £ta'ir,»R- P. n.
S?!nia, Iiuntc,.|,j.^eitxDii.Oma L.-Beb, Belton.'
Leona FQfitôrV'ÂAdB'tàon.
lilith Arqhori ,f,n,d£T!Bon.
Miriam Barlo Lee, Anderson.
El lia Jr .Tubble? Anderson.
Alma Turnor* Ajt^prson-*B. V. Givens, Hqnea,.Path.
J- B- FeRonVAndörBon.

..P. W. J;>.viodr-jrLollauon.

E- C. Meuants. r

j. n. watkttfe"^ »,»<: ?.

Olellla Moqr,<fc.Denver,, S,. C.
Ouida Major, Bolton, S. Ci
Carry DarMV^nVlf ' springs. 8- C.
Francer» ijhlrïey, Belton.
Lottie C. Entes, Anderson.
Josephine Kerr, Anderson-
Mary ABWH'lluBpilWllEmi.
Nolle Lt-. coiiiiriui, Aufferson.
Olivia Duckett, An»3--son.
Anna Brown, And /son.Charlotte^'W- PrfrKK £Anflor«?on.
Lucilo BOIKÍSR', Jhiflefeon,
Winnie Caft Pfsdi&nt.-
Cleo Bailey,. Anderdon- -

'.

Annie Erskine, -yVadenson.j Gertrude! Mahaffey, =. >

.TSihel Cole. 'v"

Alma Cole-
Bfejlo McÇuJLchÇQn, "Pjmdleton.Mnv* Ulnimiir. Prt»lietnn ;.
Julia P- GIliiard," Anderson.

i 7^ Raf^HUI^nXc^^rlc,S
ft ni'"LTMLUSW^"TT

T7cck!y letter o'.thc HCTT? isî Ibu schcol^and a letter of the happenings of the
community- He suggested that thc
pupils Ia the more advanced grade?be given this aa an English exercise,and-the^best paper- presented on each
of tho subjects be sent .'to the paperfor' publication. >in.. tho . school, pageCards were passed around and prac¬tically, all. the school/a oresont govein tho; names pf thelisjBChools.At tho conclusion of the exorcises
a.'deltghtful repast was served by MIBB
Georgia 'Marshall's class'- .In domestic
science. These young ladies showed'tho care In training they have receiv¬ed at Miss Marshall'ri hands. The
luncheon was prepared In the modelkitchen of. tho West Market School.'Among thcv<o present were tho fol¬lowing, tho Hst. having been securedfrom tho Prof-, T- L. Hanna, of the
Pendleton High school, who waa pres*ideht bf - tho association during theTast terra:

tî. w. Rico, Anderson; ac.;R. A^. Abrams, 'Anderson- * :
G; w, chambers/ /^nderSon.M. M. Carlington, Anderson-

, Ç. D. Coleman;v Iva, 8- C.
T. L. Hanna, Pendleton.

:; Mary Broyles, Pendleton./ttv^
'

May ' Belle Coonér. Lebanon.' Mfttlto Robbins. TôwnvJlle-
Bórtba''Burris's, Anderson. D P. D..<t'? Claudine Skelton,. Belton- :

ERK RAJI^VAT .COMPANY,EffectlTe ..August JO, 1P1Í.
. Anderson, 8. C.

Arrivals v (. :
' jbsparturea

No. 81 7.45^ m.N6< 30 0.20 a. m, r

No. 83>- 9.40 a. m.Nov. 3a 8.20 a. KU
Nox85 11.85 a. m.No. Mf 10.25 A m.
Ko. 87 üb p. m.No. 36 1150 a. m.:
No. 8ft 8 30 p. m.No, 38 2,10 p. m.
No. 41 4.4$; p. m.No 40 Ï.30 p.-m.No 43 5.55 p. m.No.x42 £45'j?, m.
No. 45, .7.15, p»- m^p. 14 < 6 45 p, mVNo. 4? ll 15 p. m.No. 46 10,00 p. m.
¿(k-Llmlted train )

C. V. PALMER,
General Paasftucar Agent.

PIEDMÔNT ÏNSUÏ^CE ^ENdX
See Me ror

Any and Al!
WSÜl^^CÉ.

1%
C. E.; TRÏBBLE, Manager,

Brown í EtóJló^i^^^ ^

in fm ,i 'V I ?H,-' 'i ,'f


